LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

FDDI  Fiber Distributed Data Interface.
DTE   Data Terminal Equipment.
DSE   Data Switching Equipment.
UTP   Unshielded Twisted Pair.
MAC   Media Access Control.
DSL   Digital Subscriber Line.
LED   Light Emitting Diod.
ISP   Internet Service Provider.
FRAD  Frame Relay Access Device.
MAN   Metropolitan area network.
OSI   Open System Interconnection Reference Model.
STP   Spanning Tree Protocol.
ISO   International Standards Organization.
FCS   Frame check Sequence.
CSU   Channel Service Unit.
DSU   Data Service Unit.
AS    Autonomous System.
EGP   Exterior Gateway Protocol.
BGP   Border Gateway Protocol.
UPS   Uninterrupted Power Supplies.
PCBS  Palestine Central Bureau Of Statistic.
PAB   Personal Address Book.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCN</td>
<td>Government Computer Network.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XNS</td>
<td>Xerox Network System.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAN</td>
<td>Wide Area Network.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>